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Cash. House.
The Weather.

The cautionary signal was flying to
day In anticipation of a storm" which
was central last night al Jacksonville.
Fla. High winds may be expected
hire before many hours

ThfT amount of rainfall last night
and up to noon to-d- ay was IJ inches.
The rain was general throughout this
entire sec' ion. and was equally as
severe in the surronndinsr country as it
ba been in the city.

1847. 1CG7;

Julius Samson,
. r- - ';:

Grand Exhibit of Season-

able. and Desirable

Dry Goods I

The Military.
The incidents at. Camp William Mc-R- u

yesterday were unimportant, nntil
4:30 o'clock in the afternoon, when the
battalion marched to St. John's Churchy
where special services were held, con-

ducted by Rev. Dr. Carmichael, the
ChaDlain of tho regiment. These were
interc fing and. enlindy appropriate to
the occasion. The pervice9 being con
eluded the ba'talion returned to camp,
accompanied by a large number of citi-
zens, who largely awe led the throng
that had been there nearly NaU day.
After the usual dress parade, the Samp-
son Guards began omake preparations
for their departuro for home on last
u ght'a train. This was the cccasion for
many hearty expressions of kindly re
gard ar:d hearty good will on tho part of
their comrades. At the appointed hour
the Guards led the camp where they
had passed so many pleasant hours and

Wc have them in every department.
Our whole establishment is foil of-the-

All the Novelties in Dress --

Goods. In Silks. In Velvets. doLaces. In Embroideries. In Hosierr.
In Gloves. In Corsets In Notions.- - , '
In Linen. In White Goods

inch All Wool Ladies' Cloth . ul

New Spring Shades.
"

40 inch wide Imported Diagonal Suit- -
. logs. . ',

40 inch Stripe Albatross, all wool. It
40 inch Invis,.Slriped, all wool.

40 inch Serges. All the new Spring ;ftnaues.

40 inch Camel Hair, Spring shades. .

Full line Lupin's Gold Modal Black
Pans Cashmeres. y - 1

.

Priestley's celebrated Silk aod Wool
Henriettas that cannot be exceN
led. "7

Black Drrss Silks. ' ..
Black and all shades in Surah Dress

Silks. ;

Black Spanish Lace. .
7 ..'."Flouncing 40 inches- - wide. AH oyer r

Black Lace to match.
Ecrue Laee Flounciog. -

Cream Lace Flouncing. . ..

r i
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A runi'r has jf.'iim'd currency in Vir- -

ginia whicti has already several linis
been repelled mid denied, that the
R;i;ih of the Slate will
give Iibra!iy to the campaign expenses
of M.ihonKifi elt-c- t a Iegialaturo nex1
year, and thit he in return is to order
thit L"rfis!aturrt to pass a bill tba" will
divert r hp money now given to the pub-li- p

si'hn .If a id juid the 'maimed Con- -

.Jeiler.ite' Smid to pay the bondholders
what thu'y demand.

The Huston I'oU says' that a very low
Churchman oh jected to one of the can-til- ei

sur. at i ne morning srvica. call-
ed tho'Dnnedicite." be.cause4.he invo-cvi- n,

' O y3 spirits andVsouls ot the
rL'hteoas. bl3$s ye the Lord, praise
Him an l magnify Him forever." im-

plied prayers to the dead. He w;nt to
a Deihboriu? parson and proclaimed
hist.rievv.ic3. . "By the way. sir." an-swi'r- ed

tin; pastor, -- let me call your
Kteotion to auothir invocation in the
une cinticle. It roads: "O all ye

green things upon the earth bles3 ye the
Lord." '

The New York Herald publishes a
telegram sent from Philadelphia to the
Mayor of Nashville, Teon., warning
him that a plot is on foot to destroy all
ot the monuments to the Confederate
dead throughout the Southern States
aid stating that agents have already

ar:cd for Nashville, New Orleans.
MempaU, Chattanooga, Charleston
wd Columbia. It is probably a canard
bat it it U not the said agents will soon
fisdout that tbero are a fewex'Con
derates Uft who have not yet for--
K'tten how to shoot.

Osr special correspondent at Wash
'.uo City, who is. by rturway, an old

Wilruinjfonian. again suggests the
DamHl .n. George Davis for the
Tancy or, the Supreme Bench', made
bHhe death of Justice Wood. If it
nli could b! And it might be. too it

Mr. Davis' name should be properly
Presented to the President There is no
man io whoie country who could
t!reCapab!y ,and more honorably fil1
x

Position than our distinguished
Bosnian. His elevation to the Bench
w,dbeajust tributecto the sterling
PrMUni of tho Old North State as

el1 as to the merit and worth of one oter favorite sons

A Gift lor All.la order Tfi rriVr.-- 1 .
tndthiia Buacaance loiesi it,
cur;. s be convinced of its wonderful

1 u Iimiiea time, givenav TV.
butihft.. ufltfr is not only liberal.
iU ihT' Unbo"ded faith in the

r8reail AH who suf-Arh- JS

Sl'.ds. Consumption.
(rdl frr,chltH. or any affection
! 1 3t' Lun2S. are efpecial-,XuLtOCM,a- ,t

W-H- - Green
VbouSsi?1 l"al Botl,e

robaM
Uusi Booniintr.

g,vinfawavVo d:.I.ruS Store aa their
?Dy e,r, cusniers of so1 uI)iUf ofp l1163
Their for Consumption
terJ arMllyreriormoua in lhjs
Stli?Si?2. e ,act
Srts. S id, i nuetcr appoints
?r?P. an5 hm. Bronchitis.
SQl(ly Vat and ,un diseases
,ba"ng 2:,,YoUcantet t
UrWaSieetD2 a bottle free!

IVDE1 TO XEW AnVtRTISEMERTS.
Mcnds Itfcos nr
B II J aiirens Ice
IlEINSBEIlGEH'S "It"
JA.S I Nutt ?inrgei
KnoiTllle Furr.Hurc Co
W.K- - VVoBTH & Co Icu
M 8 WiLLAKD Wild Cat3
F C ftlliXEK Garden Si e 1

3 W IIaepeu 'Jaro'Ina Ht'rch
C W X ate- - Base Ball Supplies
OEOttFRB'CIl & K8-Llvelf

Fknnkll & lANrKi4 beracmbcr
Oilks X MimcuisoNScason'd Goods
W E SrKINOKR A Co IIsziihI Powder

xilM ILirz Special offering tM3 Week '

I.C 1 ItKBKRRT I ct there be More I lgtit
'DICK Mkares Gents' Furnishing ilonse
.Parker & Taylor For Wh.t You Need
Mtllkr & Nibstlie Kentedj-'- s Medical

Dlacoverv
V

-

The receipts of cotton at this port to-d- ay

foot up 2 bales.

The clouds certainly "dropped down
their fatness" on the earth this morn-
ing.

We have had an abundance of rain
within the last 21 hours, and it was
much needed.

Wire cloth for your windows and
doors can be found at Jacobi's Hdw.
Depot. f

Ger. barque C. Newmann Gaedebyhn.
Dethlofi. hence, lor London, passed
Dun'ene9s May 24th.

Pianos and' organs can be bought
cheaper at Heinsberger's than at any
other house in the State t
1 The steam yacht Lo?iise, having been
overhauled, repainted and repaired,
has resumed her trips between this city
nnd Smithville.

Parents and their friends are cordi-
ally invited to visit the Union Graded
School to-morr- ow morning between
the hours of 10 and 12 o'clock.

The soldier boys had lots of fun
Saturday night They turned out in
force as the Mulligan guards and made
a most effective display in that line.

Ooe of the largest freb water t urtles
we have eyer seen was ou exhibition in
the window of the Gem Saloon to-da- y.

It will be served to customers in a few
days

Adispafch received here last evening
from Mr. Heinsberger announces that
the excursionists from this city had all
arrived m Washington, "safe and
well."

We would call to the attention of the
authorities that the West face of the
clock on the First Presbyterian Church
is much in nted of repainting and re-

pairing, as the numerals on thedial are
hardly distinguishable.

The I'assport is now running on reg-

ular schedule down the river. She will
make two trips to Harper's Pier each
day, except Friday, when she will run
a3 far as Smithville, slopping at the
Pier, down and up.

The alarm of fire which wa sounded
on Satnrd"av nirht. at 1 1 o'clock, was
caused by the destruction of tho build-

ings at Mr. John R. Melton's butcher
pen just beyond the city limits The
loss is estimated at $5,000. on which
there was insurance for about three-fourth- s

of that amount.

I'ersonai
Piatt D. Cowan, Eq.. is in the city

on a short visit and we are pleased to
note that his health has improved some-
what since he was last here

Criminal Court.
The attention of this tribunal has

been engaged all day in the hearing of
the case of the State vs. Grant Best
colored, charged with murder. The
jury has been selected and the exami
nation of witnesses tor the State was in
progress when our report closed.

Solicitor 15. R. Moore s- - conducting
the case lor the State, and Messrs. J.
C. DaVis and J. T. Elliott appear for
the defendant. -

Citv Court.
Eliza Jeniins, colored, was brnjjgh1

before the Mayor this morning charged
with disoiderly conduct. Tho charge
was fullyBustained and she was re-

quired to pay a fine ot $20 or go below
for 30 days.

Peter Smith, colored, was drunk and
disorderly last night, and ho was also
required to. pay a fine ol S20 or, go be-

low lor 30 days. - "
Onecase'of drunk. disorderly and

abusing a police officer, while in tbej
discharge of his duty-wa- s required to
pay a fine of $25, --

.
We; suppress the

name by rfquest ?Jb ri r" f'
Headquarters for base, ball "supplies

is at Heinsberger'a. - - - :
.

- t :

l.M.Katz,
116 Market-St.-,

--o-

Special Offerings this Week
SUMMER DRESS GOODS at Cc,

Oc and 8c per yatd.
3G-Inc- h Fancy Colored BATISE.lOc.
31-in- ch good SATEEN. 124c.
A Job in WOOL NUN'S VEILING.

112dc

JAVA CANVAS IN COM BIN ATION

12ic
All these are worth double the price

ALBATROoS, BERGES. NUN'S
VEILING.

BLACK GOODS, TRICOTINES. &c.
--o-

WHITE GOODS.
EVERY STYLE AND VARIETY

VERY LOW- -

FLOUNCINGS. ALL-OVER- S,

YOLKING EDGINGS,

INSERTINGS, ROBES.
At manufacturer's prices.

LACES, VEILINGS, DAMASKS,
TOWELS, NAPKINS, LINENS,
CORSETS. GLOVES. MITTS.
HOSIERY, HANDKERCHIEFS.
LADIES' AND GENTS' GAUSE

UNDERWEAR.

Men's and Boy's
Wear.

Ever so many articles marked at the
Lowest Cash Prices,

and an Inspection will certainly be an
inducement to my kind patrons to spend
their cash at

M. M. KatzJ,
116 Market Street.

may 23

M. CRONLY, Auct'r.
By CRONLY & MORRIS,

...
Matting, Carpeting,

AT AUCTION.

QN WEDNESDAY NEXr,25TU INSTANT

at 12 M., we will sell within the City Hall, by
ruunc auction,

lOO ROLLS of matting
of our own manufacture and of thirty vari us

patterns.
This Is the opportunity for purchaslne

covering tor your noors- - Examine It on
Tuesday, --'tin lost

may213t ACME MF'G CO.

Wild Cats !
--

TJNDER THEJPBESENT INSURANCE Law

of North Carolina, any covcern calling Itself

an Insurance Company that Is able to pay a

fee of $50 Is authorized to solicit business In

the State. The consequence is that the State

Is filled with Solicitors of so-call- Insurance

Companies that hae no standing and which
can not pass an examination.

Upon application the undersigned will fur
nleh a Fir Insurance Index glvln the stand-
ing and condition of Insurance Companies
dolog business lo the United States JLvery
Insurer should cos suit such an Index before
accepting the Policy of any Company that be
is not familiar with.

M.S. WILLARD,
may 23 2U North Water St.

Season's Goods.
IEFRIG KRATORS. ICE CREAM JTREK- -

zers, water uooiers. riy Fana, Fly Traps.
Stc. Ac. All at the lowest prices. Call and
examine the goods and the prices.

GILES A MURCHISON.may S3

STRAW HATS !
AT

DICK i& MEARES',
RENTS' FURNISHING HOUSE.

stay 23 12 North FroatSt.

OUR
QATAWBA MILK SHAKES (Patented)
are growing In fayor each day; try them,
they are delicious

R BCOTUKR3.
-

' ' ' Brooklva. H
N. BL -- Wo will prosecute any. cnelnfriDT- -

In? on our ; pateauid CATAVBA lliLilHAll3.) ; r:ay7

NKW AOVEBTISEMISNTH.

le. Ice. Ice.
fllHB T ARGK 8CHOONER8 EMMlC.COTI ion and lyru Mall bavins arrived 'with
iu i cargoes or tne oest Kennebec iuver Flint
ice. I am now fmiy ireparei to fill orders at
l(.w urlces by '.lift barrel, hoesbead or carload.
to all polt ts u the Railroads and River, andnope to secure a reason a b'e share of patron
age. B H.J aHBUN, Prop.,

mar 23 It New Ice House, Wilmington. N C

Carolina Beach.
fi AND AFTEa THE 23D INSTANT the
STEAMER PASSPORT will run the follow

Ing Schedule until further notice :

Making two trips dally, the Steamer will
leave her wharf In Wilmington at 'J and
o'clock. Be'urntng, the Trai l will leave the
Beach at 1 and G o'clock, except on Frldav.
wnen she will take a family Excursion to
-- mlthvil e ami the Forts, cat log at Harper'.
fief, uown anu up, ror passengers to and
iroin v aroiina ccacn.

J W HAKPEtt.
may 23 4t - General - anager

For Wjml You Need
THEIR LINE CALL ONJN

PARKER & TAYLOR.

PURE WHITE OIL. may 23

Remember
IITE SELL TRUNKS AND BAGS OF ALL

kinds 10 per cent, cheaper than any house in
ine city, ana we arc headquarters for Har-
ness ard Saddlery Goods a full Nickel
Mounted eet Harness for only $11 60. Repair
ing or an Kinds a sp ciaity

FK.NN Ki L & DANIEL,
may 23 Mallard's old Bland, 10 S. Front st

Garden Seed,
JJRUO, CHEMICALS, PATENT MEDI

clnea and Fancy Articles In full supply at
F. C. MILLER'S,

may 23 Corner Fourth and Nun Sts

KENNEDY'S MEDICAL DISCOVERY,

glMMONS REGULATOR,

Taylor's Sweet Gum and Malllen,
Bud's rough Syrup,

Prescriptions compounded day and night.
49-- Night Bell.

MILLER & NIESTLIE,
may 23 Cor Sixth and Mulberry

Knoxville Furniture Co.
E ARE IIKRE. YET, WITH THEW

finest and cheapest Furniture and otber house
hold sroods to be found in the city.

We are receiving new goods daily from the
Factory. Aito. a murine or tsany carnages

iruy 23 E. H. a NEED. Manager

Hazard Powder.
"11TE NOW HAVE THE AGENCY FOR

TV this celebrated Powder which is un
doubtedly the best sold In this country. Nev
magazine built down the river (out of city
limits). Full assortment of all the sizes at the
lowest prices.

WM. E. SPRINGER A CO.,
Successors to John Dawson A Co.,

19. 21 and 23 Market Street,
may 23 Wilmington N. C

Base Ball Supplies.

"g aLL, BATS, CAPS, BELT3, GLOVES,

UATCHKR'3 GLOVES, Ac

Southern League and American Associa-tio- n

Balls, mailed to any address on receipt

cf price, $ l 25 each.

C. W. YATES
Books & Stationery,

may 23 Wilmington N C

13 LIVELY AT FRENCH 4 SONS.rpRaDB

Iow prices, "good good," cay fitting Shoes

are appreciated by the community. If you

have failed to try a pair come and see us.

Geo. E. French & Sons,
may 22 108 N. Front street

ICE ICE. ICE.
rpHE ICS FACTORY AT WILMINGTON,
J.

H. hs ben In fall ooeratlon since Jaon
aryls. Itfe7, and our faci'ity for furnishing
1CK is three times as lare aa it was last year.

AS THE SEASON is OPKN we desire to
aay to all whi- -y order iCEfromns that our
ICE is maie of the

.PUREST IYATEE AD THAT DISTILLED.

IT I, TUHRF.iRB,

SOLID FLINT ICE.
and me s ta all requirements, and will stand
lostKXttos br t&o MaUiUAL. riiATlbKNTx.

Wo nave both natural an I manufactured
Ice. aod cb suprd whichever la prefeired.
Wo have norqualed factli ka for shipping tco
by thebaml andincark.adl.t3. ,1m t. nnm nnikllfjLiina We kolirit
yovx 0.t:S'aplS5 tty ta r

t ok up iheir line of march lor Front
street depot. !ol!wed by tho good
wishes of all, and iccompanied -- by a
large number of their civilian friends,
who were bound to see them fairly off
Arriving at the depot the soldiers at
once embarked upon the cars and were
soon ll iuif at railroad speed towards
home and friends, where wo trust they
arrived without accident or vexations
delay. Tbo Guards are a fine body of
men, soldierly in their bearing and gen
ilcmanly in their conduct, and are an
honor to the grand bid county which
they represent.

The three other companies remained
in camp all night, where they had a
small taste of the rough side ot a
soldier's lite in the wiod that blew ard
the rain that fell. Although the weather
was anything but agreeable, the soldier
boys, with a philosphy worllTy. ot com"
mendation, made the hours pass as
pleasantly as possible.

Etriy this morning the Maxton
Guards broke camp and marched in
the rain to the Carolina Central depot,
where they were soon on board the
cars and whirling along towards their
homes. At about 9 o'clock this fore
noon the Fayetteville Independent
Light Iniantry also broke camp and
marched to the steamer Capz Fear,
upon which they snon embarked, and
at about noon started on their home
ward trip. With the departure of the
latter company the camp was deserted
ot the soldiery, and our city returned to
its normal coudition, oeople resuming
their ordinary avocutions, which had
been somewhat interrupted.

The encampment has proven a mosi
decided success, and too much praise
cannot be given our Light Infantry for
the happy manner in which all the ar-

rangements were made and executed.
There was no turbulence, no unusual
d sordei.and, in face, theeilire battal-
ion was characterized by gentlemanly
deportment, as well as soldierly bear-
ing, and reflected honor and credit on
the North Carolina Stale Guard.

Closlutr Kxerclses.
The closing examination of the

pupils of Hemenway Graded School
took place this forenoon. The weather
was vtry unfavorable, notwithstanding
which there was a large number of
ladies and gentlemen piosant to witness
the exercises, and all were deeply in
terested. The recitations, by the differ-

ent classes, were promptly and correct-
ly given and with a gratifying spirit of
pride, which showed to good advantage
the ambition of the pupils to advance
in the acquirements ot knowledge. As
the benefits of these schools are belter
understood, and as the methods of im-

parting instruction to the pupils
is more fully known. much
of the prejudice which at QDe

time obtained regarding thm has been
cast aside, and many who were former
ly opposed to the system are now its
warmest and most earnest advocates-Al- l

having authority in the matter of
our publie schoo's the school commit-
tee, superintendent, principal and
teachers are earnest and faithful
workers in the cause with which they
are entrusted, and i bo result is shown
by Bchools ot a high order of merit that
are an honor to the city. Prof. Noble
is an active and indefatigable worker,
and his earnest zeal in the cause finds
faithful and cheerful with
the teachers over whom he has super
vision.

Public Addresses.
Hon. A. M. Waddell will deliver the

annual address at Oxford Female
Colloger on Wednesday, June 1st. He
will also deliver the annual atfdress at
Roanoke F. male Collee: Satem.. Y .
on Tuesday, Jane : 14th,1- - and will ad-

dress the - North Carolina rTeacher,
Assombly : V 1 Morehead rC Ity. bo or
about .luno I7ib.

Mull Embroideries. '' V
Nainsook Embroideries.
Colored Embroideries.
All the Solid Goods to match fa French

Cham bray.. v
Parasols and Silk Urn hi el las. t r
Complete stock of Holsery and Gloves.
Ladies' Handkerchiefs.
Gentsr Handkerchiefs.
Children's Handkerchiefs,

Our new stock has just been receiv-
ed and we have selected it with great
care. We would ask the Ladies inparticular to call and examine. the
slock before making their purciTases.- -

Julius Samson,
111 MAKKET 8T.may 23

HAT.
v?

JOST RECEIVED THE NEW SUM- -
..... j

MR HAT, in the most nobby and
- exquisite styles, for Ladies ant)

Misses--, and just think, for ;

the small sum of 4Cc.

A new lot of Gause and Sarah Silk
Trimmings in every desirable shade

at prices that defy competition.

A new lot of Ribbons. Flowers and
Feathers, decidedly cheaper than

any other house in he city.

Still the .run-f-
or Corsets, Ilosiexy,

Gloves and Milts is kept np and all '

because the price tells the alary

At .
v.. TV-

Taylor's Bazaiv
1 18 Market St.. Wilmington, N C.may 18 tf

Constantly on fland..
A LARGE AND VAHIED ASSORTMENT OF

Paper Hangings, . :

Fire Screens,
i -

Transparent Linen and Paper

WINDOW SHADES.
Office and Store Shades apecU2:y.

Booms IB anv Part, ot the eltT ttr ranntr
papered, with neatriess aatl dUpoich, by goo 1
and experienced workmen.

Term. cash. J. B. DKMPSST 'aplttlm , . 213 llarket S

NOTIIEU FINS LOT Jlm I.i 'j: 1VCD.


